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Eisenhower Supports Nixon
For 1960 Presidential Race

WASHINGTON (/P/ President. Eisenhower nailed it down yesterday at a news confer-
ence. “Yes, very definitely” Vice President Richard M. Nixon is his man for the presi-

Afterward, he telephoned Nixon in New York and told hi:
This doesn’t mean Eisenhower was taking sides within h

im what he had said.
lis own party, since Nixon has

House OK's

Davis Heads Study
Of State Schools

HARRISBURG (/P) Lt. Gov.
John Morgan Davis was named
yesteiday as chairman of a broad
study of school problems in Penn-
sylvania.

Gov. David L. Lawrence named
23 other laymen for the long-
promised study.

Lawrence cnarged the commis-j
sion to look into curricula, school
administration, school construc-
tion, teacher education, guidance

U_ and counselling and higher educa-j
V PyowwwAw tion and financing in these areas.]

■ * vWUI v 5 The study will be financed with
_ _ ■ « _ * a $300,000 allocation out of the]
Nsirlfrnr Rfncf School Fund. IllwvivUl vlwal Tlie governor said he expected;

WASHINGTON (ZP)-The Unit- group to finish its work by the !
ed States announced yesterday £A of n®xt in

I
t‘ m®

it is gearing up for an under- ?ia^e r^commen^atlons to 1961
ground nueleai blast in New‘ Lgsis:l!ure

Mexico. It said it would welcome 1
observers from other nations

The Atomic Energy Commis-
sion announced it has given the
go-ahead on construction and site
preparation for a proposed deton-
ation of a nuclear explosive deep
'underground in salt formations
25 miles southeast of Carlsbad.

It would be a new phase in
the AEC’s ‘’Plowshare” program
—designed to explore the possi-'
bility of using nuclear detonations
lor such peaceful uses as pro-;
during electric power, blasting
out harbors, tapping oil from oil- 1bearing shales and tar sands, dig-'
Iging canals, and controlling sur-'
face and underground water
resources. ,

The commission said final au-i
thorization to detonate the nu-!
clear explosive which would 1
pack the punch of 10,000 tons ofi
TNT—would be the decision of
the President.

Players Present
An
Italian
Straw
Hat

A French Farce
March 18 & 19,25 & 26

Center Stage
LAST TWO WEEKS

Friday night tickets readily
available

40th Anniversary Production

No Discrimination in Pay
HARRISBURG (£>) A new'

law guaranteeing women workers
in Pennsylvania equal pay status 1
with men goes into effect tomor-
row. !
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dency

the Republican presidential nom-
ination all but locked up. Yet it
was the first time the President
has openly endorsed Nixon.

Previour'y he always had ac-
companied an expression of his

Ihigh regaid for the vice pie.sident
'with word that there were a nurn-

■ her of good Republicans of presi-
dential cahbre.

'Rights' Bill
Amendment i If Nixon wants him to, Eisen-

hower said, he will do what he
The can in the campaign. But he said

thinks there
e limits, be-

WASHINGTON (IP) -
House voted 188-WO yesterday
to nail new Negro-voting
assurances into its civil rights
bill.

iuse no candi-
ite wants it to
ppear that
imeone else
jut him in his
jsition of pvom-
ipnce.”

It adopted an amendment say-
ing that if NeßHii'.s or others who
have been kept fiom voting apply
to a federal court referee and
their eases aie still unsettled on
election day, they will be allowed
to vote anyway.

In that con-
action, Eisen-
wer said he

. d n’t know
Nixon whether it is

likely that he might deliver the
kevnote address at the Republican
National Convention.

The convention opens July 25
in Chicago. Eisenhower said he
has not been invited to deliver
the keynote speech a state-
ment which left the door open to
a bid from the convention Ar-
rangements Committee.
Politics was the lead-off topic,

and a lively one, at the President’s
first news conference in a month.

Eisenhower said he regards
some of the Negro demonstrations
against segregation in the South
as proper and constitutional ex-
piessions of the aspirations of a
people.

Their ballots would be im-‘
pounded until their cases were
settled, then counted.

The amendment was drawn to
attract support for the Eisenhow-
ei administration's voting referee
plan from the sizable group of
Democrats who pushed a plan of
their own Tuesday with some
temporary success.

Southerners resisted, with Rep
Howard W Smith (D -Va.), pre-
dicting that in some places the
impounded votes might be held
in reserve "until tliev see hoy
many votes they need ” i

Later in the day the House de-
cided not to try for a vote on
tile referee proposal itself until
today.

Before quilling overnight, how-
ever, it defeated a Southern-spon-
soied amendment which would
have required additional proofs
fiom would-be voters that they
had been kept from the polls be-
cause of race or color.

Turning io foreign politics, he
indicated that the United Slates
intends to take a lough stand
on West Berlin at the summit
session.
Eisenhower said he had told

Khrushchev this country won’t
abandon its rights there, although
with that understood he is willing
to discuss Berlin and Germany at
any time.

As for the economic outlook for
the rest of the year, Eisenhower
told a reporter who said it seems
to have lost some luster: “I think
it is very healthy and very fine.”

3 Chicago Women
Murdered in Cave

OTTAWA, 111. (/P) - The bodies!
of three women, murdered by,
heating, were found yeslerdav in
a cave in Starved Rock State,
Park. I

Tiie victims were wives of Chi-
cago business executives.

Sheriff Ray Eustey said, “it is
definitely murder." I

He reported the women had
been beaten on the head. Exami-
nations will be made, he added,
to determine whether they had
been raped !

The victims were:
Frances Murphy, 47, wife of

R. W. Murphy, vice president andi
general counsel for Borg-Wavner|
Corp.; Mildred Lindquist, 50, wife:
of Robert Lindquist, vice presi-
dent of the Harris Trust & Sav-
ing-, Bank and Lillian Oetting, 50,
wife of George H. Oetting, gen-
eral supervisor of internal audits
for the Illinois Bell Telephone Co
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LOBSTER HOUSE
LOBSTER TAIL
With Drawn Butter

and Creme-De*Mlnt for Dessert
TAXI RETURN GRATIS

WMAJ
BRINGS YOU

the Morning Show

with
GLENN

SHEFFER

6:30 to 1 I A.H.

Music, News,
Weather and

Sports
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Interviews for Camp Counsellors
Merrill J. Durdan, Director of Camp Conrad Weiser,
will interview male students interested in camp counsel-
ing at 112 Old Main, Thursday, March 17.1 p.m. to 5 p,m.
and Friday, March 18, 9 a.m. to 12 noon. Excellent
opportunities are open to experienced and inexperienced
men. Please sign up for an appointment.

CAMP CONRAD WEISER
WERNERSVILLE, PA.

KQDL KROSSWORD
ACROSS DOWN

1. Tho sack
4. The woman you

1. Borin* part of
a brother

2. London, Paris,
Rome, etc.

8. Tree sickness
4. The of

a Koot
6. Ex-governor'*

nickname
6. Was introduced

to

left behind
8. Part of a lake

12. Youre and mini
19. Yours and mine

and ati the rest
15. Old college
14. Winnings at

tennis?
17. Short change
Is. Girl (a

7. Air Raid
Precaution*
(abbr.)

8. Nothing's as
aa Kool

9. When your
heart'* -

10. Ready for
Salome'sdance

11. It’s good for
the heir

14. Short year
18. Neck
S3. Earthy cleavage
25. Hivy leagues
26. A Friday diet
27. Africancountry,

you goose
29. When It's time

for a ,
change to Kool*

80. In this place
81. Calls a halt

legally
83. Maria’s

last name

“lilac Time”
20. Era's cousin
21. Soak flax
£2. Kind of active
£3. Give in
24. Fresco's

first name
25. Bug-in-a-rog-

£B. Soreness
82. Polly's

last name
83. No cigarette

like a Kool
87. Ever loving
89. Valedictorian

condition
40. Changes start-

ing in Nevada
42. New (prefix)
43. Arranged an

evening's
entertainment
(3 words)

44. Blank space
45. Hollywood VIP
46. Sparkle
47. French

34. Dodge
35. Infant's first

position
86. German city
88. Manonhlsmark
41. Seventh

Greek letterconjunctions
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